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September 2021 Newsletter
In this issue:
• September-October calendar
• LBC as movie set
• Meet the author event
• Worshiping in person
• Keeping in touch
September-October Calendar
Monday, September 6 … Labor Day
Sunday, October 31 … Halloween

Pastor Mary Officiates Laura Haley’s wedding in Nebraska

Filming Completed
A big thank-you to everyone who helped host the filming of a short movie at the church on
August 2. Fremont actor and director Asha Kelly rented the church to film portions of her debut
work, Governess, a romantic comedy set in 1880s England. Sunol’s Elliston Vineyards was also
the setting for part of the film. We are hoping for a chance to view the finished product this fall.

Scene from Governess shot at Little Brown Church August 2, 2021

“Meet the Author” update
We enjoyed a very successful “meet the author” event on August 8. Doris Miller signed copies
of her memoir, Welcome to Luzon, and donated the proceeds to the church. Several of Doris’s
friends attended the worship service and the event. Barbara Egbert provided Filipino
refreshments, including a homemade Malacañang cake and the surprise hit of the event: purple
ube ice cream.

Doris Miller signing Welcome to Luzon

Little Brown Church community enjoys Filipino refreshments at Doris Miller book signing
In-person Worship
Out of an abundance of caution, we will suspend the sacrament of Holy Communion at least
through the end of October. We will reevaluate the health situation then.
Keeping in Touch
Since so many people who live at a distance deeply appreciated receiving the weekly email
worship services during the pandemic, we will continue emailing the sermon during 2021 so that
we can maintain this connection. Please let us know if you find this meaningful.
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